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COM TO "THE SUNSHINE STATE ."
II you want the healthiest climate,
Where the pleasant breezes blow.
Just pack your grip for a farewell trip,
And ciflne to iNEW MEXICO.
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supply you with almost anything
that you want and need in way of

2

SHOES AND

f

GROCERIES,

DRY-GOOD-

EVERYTHING
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UP-TO-DA- TE

STORE HAS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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DEALING.
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Your Visits, whether
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You Buy anything
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE

New
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General

HEAD THE .CLIPPER,

OilueN.

ADVICE.

!re

S. J. T. Pepper & Co.
for
Merchandise, Drugs and
Gonzales

was

m

Otto J. Putner was
some day this wsek.

f

J.tf. Easley
in

m

in town

was a business man

town, Tuesday.

I.

8jck S. J.
Pepper & Co., for
General Merchandise, Drugs and

9o

Let The Clipper mflrasboes

jfmilio Salas aud family of Treprint your envelopei u?niina.
visited Mr. Max Kalan
an doth cr sttationerfhJ W? !a?t Frida aDd Salur-

Posa JVIefcaptile Go.
SaptaGENERAL

-

MERCHANDISE

PHONE

39

SANTA

ROSA..

WE appreciate your trade and endeavor to deserve

1.Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

NEW MEXICO.

your patronage by

courteously supplying your needs at prices tliut are RIGHT.
OUR STOCK includes tlie following lines, each as complete as is
warranted by the demand:
A General Line of Hardware
Groceries and Grocery Sundries
Candies and Tobaccos
Well Supplies and Pipe Fittings
Shoes and Shoe Sundries
Farm and Garden Tools
men's Hats and Gloves
Harney Sundries
I)ry Goods and Notions
Wa(!on Woodenware
Work Shirts aud Overalls
Feed: llav. Grain, Suit, etc.
Slock medicines
Stationery
School Hooks and Supplies
Kami and Garden Seeds

No. J7.

as the vesNol was off the ways the
keel of the Montani, a sister
ship
to ho built on practical I y the snie
line, was laid down. The now
vessijl, au.l the Montana, wre to
Irive been conmructeJ several
years ago. Tho California had
just got under wiy when the war
t'roku out. To mike way for war
oonstrucuon the two nhips worn
It i very interesttns; to note postpone J and their ooiintru.Mion
that as a result of the training was resumed alter the signing i,l
whioh they are receiving in Thrift the armistice. These vushkU
cost
inmruction, the school children ot approximately f i8.00O.O00
apmce.
Ohio have saved and Invented in
Hie California js electric il ly
over five and a half million dollar's powered throughout She. will
carry
worth of
Government
Thrift a battery ol twelve 14 inch guns
Stamps aud War Saving Htampn i" lour turrt-tsand ss said to lj,j
this year. The per capita saving even better protected than the
among the school folks in Ohio is New Mexico.
Ilergrtat tiirbir.es
will develop L'fiOUo
horsepower
Our own State has made a splen aud her generating
will supplants
did record in the teaching of Thrill ply power to her
ventilators, steer-iin the schools since the
gear, drive Hhaft, hmiderimr
begining of
me aavmg campaign in
our equipment,
pruning
plant, di-- h
pohol children have saved and in- washing, iCe cream
in iking and
vested over sixteen and a half mil- cake baking outlits.
Even her
'
lion dollars in Thrift Stamps and uns will be lired
by elputrioity.
War Saving Stamps, and in every
A complemnnt of
i02t in and
school in fho Eleventh Federal Ko 5S olljcer.- - will be
assigned to tl,9
serve District, of whioh our Statu California.
Th hip is 624 feet
is a part,
regular class room ins- long and m leet widii
a
depth
truction is being given iu Thrift ol 17 3 feet and with a
of
draught
and practical economy, which ins- 32,000 ions. Sho il
haves speed
truction includes not only the sav ol 2i knots and in addition to
her
ing of money but fltho saving of big guns will carry lour submirimj
time, clothing, health, and tho torpedo
a inch
tubes, twenty-fivemployment ot all thoso lectors rapiJ (ire guns,' four (
pounders,
which lend toward iiernotial eflioien two
four
inch anti- 3
cy. The instruction of the students aircraft guns, one 3
inch landing
in thrift in the
public schools is a gun aud two
'
great step forward and every guns,
parent should sponsor this work
being done by the school teacliern
and the Government Savings
Coine to the Clipper olli o lo
have your bill of sale ilanks lllled
out. The.Clipper" handles largo
and small tuivelopos, t
r
DO YOU KNOW
paper, Bill .offi;aa 01 mi ks, etc.

Suggested Editorial

in.
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Abel Garcia and
family of New- ktic, were m town, Tuesday.

Your household is

not complete
without it.

is

Mias Sadie
town, Sunday.

'1.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CUERVO, N. M,

B
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f IT'S St.PgB YEAR

i
ANDERS SANFORTHv
: 2LV

'S3

j

The Santa Jtosa State Bank,

m

ft--- .

point below Puerto do Luna, and
on the east Hide of the river on tha
north and central part of the block,
and crossing tha river just below
Puerio de Luua. The Public
Voice.

f

PLIED BY

ypo-wri-

Sena

of
Do you know the young fellow
jflrcth JoLtowiifiDent.Siindflw with wtrrrworkr toY
$2$WB-w- &
k - and
tbe,r son' Jlian and
who in wearing a new winter suit
Itlimintr
hark ImmA frriA name
.
tim
& h.Hw

j

Ad'eClipper Ads Brinq
tug
uuy
you business; try
Manuel Maestns and his brother
.
uiic anti
aim oLRUnafael( who8e fop the

FI

,

been in

JTnTbnths,.bve

the

fields

otu ment

that

cOMt

witL

$85.00?

Do you know the housewife who
is ashi nied to ho seen with a mark
et basket on hor arm or to
carry

Health
About
Gone

Cotton home

in Teas, returning back
home, Sunday.

Many

.women

ORDER
PROMPTLY.

-

IN

THE FUTURE

.thousands

ol

from
have

suffering.1

womanly traihlfc, ;
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the worriah'i
Ionic, according to letters
we receive, similar to thii
one from Mrs. Z, V. S pell,
of Ilayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on mv feet, and
ust suffered terribly,"
she says. ; "As my suf.
fering was so (Treat, and
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr.
had us
I bep;an
getCarduf.
Improving, and It cured
me. I know, and mv
doctor knows, what
dui did. for me, for
nerves fcnd health
ebout gbpe,"

CAN FfLL YOUR

THE PAST

b

--

a brown paper bundle?
Do you know the manufacturer
who, when tho price of raw material
itnd overhead goes up 5 percent
Mr. Macelmo komo wbb among
HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.
those transacted ibusiness in town and the cost of labor anvanccs an
All sliapes,,sizes, and prices
adds 25 percent to
WE INVITE YOU to inspect our slock and
compare our prices.
Monday. Mr. Romo before hn left equal amount,
made of the best Vermont made a pleasant, visit to this olllce the price of his goods?
Do vou know the girl woiking
and Georgia marbel.
fort
J lft.Oo a week who is buying
Mr. Elfino
a
Armijo made
and
wearing a $350,00 fur coat?
pleasant visit to this office, Tues
Do
you know the man who lets
day, and pay us a dollar for bis
a
"fresh"
clerk sneer him in'o buy
susctiption. Thank you Mr.
a
hat for fear he'll ecuu
?15,00
ing
YOU FOUND US HEADY AND PREPARED TO
when be can buy a satis
"cheap"
ACCOMMODATE YOU LN OUR LINE.
Mr. E. C. Cordova U. S. Com- factory hat for V.?
See or write:-- Do you know tho man who
minsioner at Trementiua San Mi
W.
Ferguson,
guel County, Desert through here traded his War Saving Stamps or
enroute to tiis residence, after been Liberty Bonds lor the promise ol
Cuervo, N. Mex.
YOU WILL FIND US AIOltK READY AND
1OO
purennt profit 111 a stock com
spending a week in Albuquerque.
PRE FAR ED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
pany backed hy a dishonest pro
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.
nioter?
HAVE us to send the Clipper
Do
know he married couplu
toyoin folks, or to Home friend who you
BROS. COMPANV
do
not
think enough of thoir
who once lived hsre but now lives
KlISA. N. Ml'JX.
I
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
children
to
teach
them to save by
111 sonnother State. The- Clipper
War
S
buying
wing Stamps?
is still 1 for orre year, SO fnr six
Holly, mistletoe and Itcd Ctom
Doyoukno.t the person who
months, or 25c for three months.
Christmas Swili,
lets the desire of th moment destroy the results ol ,,iys and weeks
of thrift and saving?
Oil
In
Do you know tho person who
'hinks it is not necessary to save?
Do you know the mm who says
OCAL
f ERSONAL
that
the Government Saving secuA slight eop!tge of oil was lound
rities,
Libprty Dond, War Having
io the Geo H. Smith well in Santa
Statriitg and Treasury
Savings
Rosa this week at a depth of
ffit)
Certificates are too slow or too
feet. The drilling (for water) in
small or loo old fashioned for his
1543
3
being done by Mr. E. D. Uruce
v
'A RAG RAP I
raft
and J. W. Rumin. In lialini? out investments?
I
If you do, you know pr liy well
392
water at a depth rf 54 fei t, globuwh it is the matter
whli lots of
les 01 oil were
Thn Continued istorr of r.oewi
fbting on the
s,
tS)
people
today.
nd Curreni KventNln mid uroune
slush water. M
Bruce as well as
Cuervo.
Mr. RuHtin arc txperinccd well
5
ggj
drillers and dec e (here was not
Electric-Driv- e
Trenidad T. Luceio of Santa oil of any kin
used about the
'M Rosa, was in town,
a SUPERVISIONS.
machine
uld
thai
have possibly
last Saturday.
i
entered the ho , iliat the oil seen
See S. I T. Pepper & Co., for on the slush whn tiom an oil
I
seep
General Merchandise, Drills and in the formati'iu
i( the depth ahove
Shoes.
statd. This well is being drilled Washington, D. C.Tlie CalifSANTA RGSA, NEW MEXICO.
j
on ground which in locaieil within ornia, the thud
electrically driven
Pat Qmntan i a husimN mm
tha town of Santa Rnsa and ou the
suptrdreadoought of the Ameri Kj.
ISI Newkirk and his
137
ninth end of the W;usn block, can fleet, has lupll tatiuuhr-rfamily,
ire
at
town Sunday.
liich ix'.oikIk liom Kariu
Rja to Mare Island navy yard. An soon

IN

extend

from
a to ocean:
and is only ne dollar per a r In ndranr.
'1'IMwr .ls Bring You rtusinni Tit Y
ONh and .SEK! I VT II
imvoi i
.Iill IMIIN'TIVO, We lnnill fnTi1om.

a

Are insured when you do your banking B,
business with us. It will bo a source of constant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
you MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

ANTA jRoba.

YOUR TRADE, And Our Utmost Desire Is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE, QUALltY, AND HONEST

Come and Male Our Store Your STORE; We

f

m

NOTHINO ADDS JtORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A FMNK BOOK SUP-

5

Invite You To I
Inspect Our Stock And Compare Our ITS STOCK.

IN

m

WE Assure You That WE APPRECIATE

$

m

Pleasure And Profit

Prices.

i

m

m

WE ARE PREPARED

;;

m

'88

m

ii

Oipp

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday; Debember

mm
mm UEU

Chpper'i circulation
Tilt
over the (J. S.
ocea

J.

its

MOISE

-- TAKE

-

-

Santa

Seep

Rosa

The Woman's Tonic
bhe. writes lurlherr 4,I
am in Splendid health
..
can do my work. I feel 1
,
. ows U to Cardul, for I was
.
In dreadful condilion."
If you are nervous, run- down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,

and the time has eors when people
tooKrarwarato thors pleasant ana
profs lab! times.

PEACE IS HERE

and to insure a lasiiug peace It is b
nm naiurm mat you start a bank

lA

.

.

The

first fJatiopal Bapk, p

;

tvcijr

iry

.1.

iiiuniiij

rrri
l?JS

lj
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Thousands of
women praise tills meTdT-cin- e
for the good it has
d.one.

fcl"!

many

physicians who have used
Cardul Successfully with
, their women patients,
for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell, Give 10$
SvM
Cardui a trial.

Dreadnaughts
Launced

l

'

in..,

Cardul

Third

IS

.

,

III IV
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.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

THE MAKING OF

FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS

The former fierunui crown prince
lias renewed the lease of his house at
Wleringen nut next spring.
The French military class of IBJO
will be called to the colors late in
ml the class of 1!HS will he liberated the second formlght in April,
FROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORTI according to newspapers at Furls.
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
The situation In sovle! Htissiu is
In several
EVENT8.
growing mint; serious.
towns workers are without: employment mid desperately hungry, and
have revolted against the I'.olsheviki.
OF
The order for Hie discontinuance of
the general strike called after the
opening of the parliament in Hilly, has
been generally obeyed. Quiet has been
KEEPING THE READER POSTED
restored In Mnntuii, where disorders
ON MOST IMPORTANT
occurred.
CURRENT TOPICS.
For the first lime hi history there
is every prospect of the Irish question
Western Newspaper I'nlon News Fervlra,
hellitf setlled satisfactorily, according
lo
WESTERN
statement 'made "in
speech in
London by Waller Hume Long, first
Fire of miili'li'milncd nripn
(li'Strti.viMl t lie Ciilliolic cliurcli lord of Ihe itdinlrnlly.
111 ('luiili'H
.Milk ami cream have been barred
City, Iiiwh. Tin- Iiish tif llii
fillfit'c, whlrli liit'liiili'K tiislly liilfrliir fr
l'aris bars anil restaurants ami
now the aulliorilics' are going after
tlt'conilltiiis, Is csIIiiiiiIimI nl S7."i,(KK).
Ciml iii'iMliiflltin in McKlitli'y mill eggs us well.
They have decided lo
Cdlliix ciiunlli'S, tlx ii'ini'liil ciml i - pnunon me coucocnon 01 any, egg
in New Mi'Xleo, Ik drink, in order lo conserve the supthiciiii!
x'ti t
wllliin 10 pi'i- cent of iiiinniil, (li'iutfl-nii'it- l plies of eggs for children, Hie aged and
Ihe sick.
of Jiisllce nl'ficliils list vt
Iiouiingo Salulierry, Argentine
All lill'llllllll' lllllil Nl'fVll'C lll'IVVt'ftl
of finance, during ids coni ng visit
Si It
i
mill
pun nf .us AnnHrs lo the I'nilcil Slales as chairman of
for ini'ii tif t )ii' I'ltcific fleet slitl iont'il Hie Arginiine delegation lo. Ihe
lit HiiiKe lHilnlN ill m Ihm'Ii
lit f
financial congress, will take
The flights will Iph niiiile by niivy
up with American hunks Ihe possibillies.
ity of obtaining a luan for Argcnllim

Southwest News

11

A FAMOUS

EPITOMIZED

From All Over

Feh-nftir-

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham'l
Vegetable Compound
Is Prepared For
A visit to the laboratory where tats
successful remedy ie made Impresses
looker-oeven

the

casual

the

with

n

reli-

ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attend the making of this great
medicine for woman's ilia.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
are uied snuaily and all have to be
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stanrei are at their best
The most successful solvents are vised
to extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes In
contact with the medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanlinens
the medicine Ih pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.
It is the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with the
skill and care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in the treatment of
female ilia.
The letters from women who liavs

been restored

to

health

by the

use

of

I'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually publishing attest to its virtue.
Lydia E.

The SHORTHORN Is the
Breed
farmers'Hhnrtliorn
oatll. ara

nnr

titMilHrlr adapted to ths
ti'd- - nf the farniera,
locution. TI117
ar. uf utilfti tniunnramflnt,
Th
tainon flHh quickly,
Iti ihiwr ar m a rula lib
eral mllkcra. Thwy bav.
an irimtrent quality and
reach an iticM nf w.lidit
at nutiirllj. Thny arc
nardr and thrlte un Hit
pro.
ordinary
mogilalia
duo.d on Iba farm and
HnchM. ll uava u mmm
Sborthorni. Vor Information wrllauium
American Short Imrn llraed.ra' Aaanrlntlon
in u.itar rark Ara.
lulcuaro, 111,

DYEING
of Clothing

Complete department for handling
out of town cleaning and dyeing.
The Model Cleaners and Dyers
1317

WINTER

mak.

v

TKHM Now

for

la

tin tlma

to

winter achiml. Writ
lor
full Information about our
courava In bookkeeping, aliorthanct,
aali
mannhlp, and ail cointnurclal aubjatita. Two
hundred caila a intuit h for our graduate!.
Porty-rlgh- t
iac ratulug anil rhool paper
maiivu in'- - on reout'at

catalog

'I'

COLO.

DENVER,

BROADWAY,

plana
and

COMMJTA9CAC
IWft-X- B

Champ

SCHOOI.

SI.,

Denver,

Colo,

Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes 9 Out

of 10

People Suffer
Portori t.rlar thtt mnr than 70 non
dlrtfam-can h
trared to AcUl
un.ac h. HI Hit Inn with InillKeritlim, heartburn. blrliint,
blunt, flour.
nttr ayHtcm event uully
imwy attinmcti, th
itcntriM affect 1, every vltnl oman nu(Trtnf
In noma degr"1 or nllnT. "Vt.u nin ihene
uf Acid Hiomm'h ftvtywhrfi penplt
who ara uh)ft to nrvomnfi( hrntltirhfl,
Iniomnli, btllouancHH poo pin whomfffr from
rhfuiiinltnm, luintiaun, nctattra and ncht'a mid
naf to nay
Iialna all over tho tiudy, It
that about pttlt out of 10 iufur to aotut
orRiirtlo
Pi

tx(nt
If

from
or,
you lUfTpr f rum atnmnrh trnuM
vpij If you do ri"t fpl any atomach
UrM and
ara whIc and lllnti, f
' itrnitstfd nut,
"imp" anil rnthuitKum and
know that (wt thing- la wronu llhuunh you
rnnnnt lorai th emcl caun of your trouble ynu nut urn ly want to prt hnvM your

dltrt(

lak

11

I

I

I.

uir-pt-

Klevell

litlli(!l-e(-

Ainefli'iltl

l

of $:tM i.mo.i wo in

sultliel'.s

il't
itrrlveil from Sllicrlti on Hie t fn
A nIkii on Ihe slili's Hlile
Nlii'i'lilnn.
W'c iirt'
I'eiul: tul Hi v is: s, liewnre!
coiiiIiik lioiiie to Join lliu American

Tht? Fulled

m

I

l.t'Ululi.

'l'lie Inlerior (if n collude
IxjS
AnpilcN hitrliiir iristrlct, ncciiileil liy
(icorne Kasllvlk, sniil to lie tin
nnny officer, wns wreckeil hy a
parly of scvcrnl litiinlreil men iiccord-llitil pullre repni'18.
Twenty iIoIIiiih h ilny Is lielnK enrii-et- l
liy MIkm Miii'itinvl Myers chinnploii
pencil pit ' nf ('iillfiillila, mill tlint
She Is working
incnns (lit! world.
local cimnery. lie!"
piece work In
lowesl ilny'ft wii),'e, tins licen .fl I, while
her iivcniife Is !pl.
The IhiiiNiMi siiKpeiiHion lirltlne, smii-lilliu ciifion liNS feet mill .'ll.'i feet
ileop, throiiuli which the Simke river
runs, wns openetl nenr Twin Falls,
lilnliu recently. It Is saltl to he t lit
highest Iii'IiIrc In Hie I'lilli'il Slates
Mini jierhtipM in the worhl.
A plea of gullly to nine of the
t
enty iiiie coniils cIiiii'kIiik Itlin with
innkliiK false entries, whs eiileretl in
the Vnlleil Slali'K lUslrlct Court at
San Fninclsco hy Ilnrohl K. l.oiiKhery
iicciisetl Willi Frank A. Itusli mitl
T. (irant of (li'l'niiUliiK to ihe extent of IfT'JH.'JtlS from Ihe .Santa Hnsu
Niitloiial ltank.
Tliermtiinelers In Kelchlkcn, Alaska,
reKlHtereil
- (IcKl'eeH aliove .ero, the
eohlesl day tif this season,
lo u illNmlch received at
reKislereil
decrees aliove zero at
Senltle. "Alaska regrets," saltl the
ineKsnne, "the cold Peine endnreil liy
Ihe people In iturilin eslern states who
a (tunny clinic."
luive not
S. V, Forester, a wealthy resident
of Wichita, Kan., lias lionght a 100,11110
acre ranch nf (iregory, Tex., ami pro
poses In raise deer for uniikcl consumption, lit will liulld wire fences
twelve feel high nronml Ihe entire
lie expects to semi HI.IMKI
properly,
deer lo the slnuuhter house each year
m
to nlil In
k Ihe high msi of
livliiil.
111

g

I

11

'J-

Hiit-l-

1I

i 11

WASHINGTON
I

allrl-hllte-

!

'ATONIC
acid-stomaci-

Cuticura Heals

11

11

Witching Burning
b, I.klrvo
Ml,

11

r

war.

lo

High trilulte to the courage ami ueiil
of Indian service employes during the

Influenza eiltleinle ninong the trllies Is
paltl liy the board of Indian
In Its
ti
report jusi made
ptildic. In some cases, the report saltl,
PARKER'S
(he fiction of these employes amountHAIR BAUSAM
HaiBoTMtttvndnitl
nuwltAii ruling
ed to heroism, and the devoted work
KatorMt Color and
of the corps umlnulitetlly kept down
and Faded Hakr
Baautr to Uty
sjiil Bi 0 s.1 drinrriits.
the deatU toll mining (lie government's
wards.
KrmoTM Corns, Cal
HINDERCORNS
LmanaL
tn til.
n,.id sail tiein. tuiiina cmftirt
A peace-timregular army of 300,-Iinn vmmy. tm. ny ni,n ur si l'ni
mi, tuasift
HI men mid
IS.IKHl officers' has hecu
g4t, Uiaoua Uiuioai Woraa, f tolioiii, N. 1.
potmviiv wcaioviDbrnr ftewt'f decided 011 liy (he House Military
headed hy Kcpreseiitative
Anthony, liepuldlcan, Kansas, framing
ffition R. Calamgits, the nnny reorganization hill.' The
raioni latwrer.nuniDttuiU
number of comliat troops was fixetl nl
I) 0 Advicwand book f r
AatM maaunabla.

?

AySoftcns

the Skin

conuuls-Bloiicr-

s

11

aMW.

e

WHIM

mrnil rt

PATENTS

Illgbsui

rforooa.

Uetitrvrrloea

Irritating; Coughs

huanrnraa,
promptly far at couht, colds, and
iiTttatro
broav'hituand aimtlar iiiHamnt
couiitMini ot the throat with m tcated remedy

11

r

i

'J.'iO.lllKl.

Julius

II. names, Federal YVheHt IM- reclor has announced (lie purchase of
(lie Washington Herald hy Herbert
Hoover, Charles H. Crane of Chicago,
'tad himself. The paper will be under
the managemetit of Waller S. lingers
mill

I'ei'iuail Sutler.

Slales government

lias

nidified
that America has
Japan
adopled the "hands off" policy in Siberia and will send no further assisi-anclo ihe Kob-haforces, according
lo a Toklo cable published by the
!
.
ll
Honolulu JupnticKo
Jiji,
Nip-pi-

nous-paper-

The Japanese government, through
Ambassador Sliidehara, has conferred
decorations 011 fourteen ranking officers of ihe American navy in recognition of w ar service. Among hose
were Hear Admirals Henson,
Sims, Mayo and Knight, who received
Ihe Crmid Cordon of ihe itlslng Sun:
Admirals (Heaves and Wilson, (iranil
Cordon of the Sacred Treasury; Admiral Hodman, Order of the. Itlslng
Sun, second class.
Kvan K. Young of Ihe Fulled Slales
consular service has been ordered to
Odessa, Soulh llussia, lo open agtui-sulatgeneral. An adeipiale stajjjill
go with him, Ihe slate dopnrlyeourt
ami It Is possible
or three consuls will soon Dqlut.vo
ld
under ills Jurisdiction at. iinpHjit
points on the lilack sea anil in SJJIh
Itussla industrial and agricultural centers. Mr. Veiling was consul general at
Halifax for some years, ami Is rated
as one of the iiblesl men in the service.

-

H. S. Wilkinson of l'lllsburg has
been elected president of the Crucible
Steel Company of America and cliaii'
man of the board, taking the place of
v
11.
narion, wtio iiccimeil
-f
tlon.

Clly officials snipped lwer.vJl
Ions of sand and grave) from lieii.S
sold al .'10 cents'
pound III New York.
The real e.slat.e .was In the crops (if
50,000 chickens bound '1Yr the New
York market.
The sleel shipyard of the Todd l'lry- dock and Construction
Corporation,
employing 5,(IIKI men, has resumed op.
(rations ut'Tacoiim, after having been
closed since Oct.
nrd
by a strike
lug to mi aiiiioiiiiceineiil by K. l
Marsh, federal labor commissioner.
.
Fxprcssing apprecinlion of the services rendered pnlriotlc agencies hy
slage people during the war, John l.
Itockefeller, Jr., contributed .."i.OOO to
Ihe Actors' Fund of America. ' In milk
ing Ihe contribution lie expressed gratitude, especially for the help actors
gave lo the Fulled War Work cam
palgn, of which lie was an official.
Chicago ranks second In point of
negro population In norlher'n cities,
the report of Hie I rbau league shows.
"New
ork Is the only clly In tin;
North surpassing Chicago In point of
colored residents," saltl T. A. Illll, secretary, "Since 1!l."i Chicago lias added
".".IMMl lo lis negro population. Oetrolt
mid Newark have had 100 per com
creases in the last four years."
Tht! 11111I11 body of the Allanlic fleet
,
will leave F.asleru sea pons for
Cuba, Jan. Nth, Secretary
Daniels announced
in Washington,
The flagship lViinsyh iinia, flying the
flag of Admiral Wilson,
will lead. the force. I'nriicular inten
tion will be paid lo imiin battery tar
get practice on Ihe winter drill grounds
tills yoai Secretary Daniels said.
Trial of .Industrial Workers of the
Ciuitou Lumber Company at italllniori
spread to (lie ' Speilden Shipbuilding
half dozen
Company adjoining', and
or more ships, ami caused a property
loss of more than $1 .(M 10,0110. (hie life
was lost, several men injured anil several boats owned by the Fulled States
shipping board were burned mid sunk.
Cause of (he fire has not been determined.
Joe Steelier of Dodge, Neb., threw
Wlatlek Zbyszko of Poland Iti a
wrestling mutch at New
York, after 2 hours, ''( minutes and
lti seconds. The match was n finish
one mid Steelier scored (he- - winning
fall with a bent scissors and wrist
11
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would not trade my job for any
other job in the world. All I know
about this business I learned at
the Lincoln Auto and Tractor
School. You can step into a
BIG PAYING POSITION

0I
V

JL St.
M ' ,t

after takinc training in

.m
W(K

1
-- i
u: avuvu..
uua
aranaiaramt 111
LcAKlX IIM

LIUIil

WEEKS
Complete course in

AUTO & TRACTOR MECHANICS

FREE

Our big illustrated book. Cut out
this ad, sign and MAIL TODAY.

N:axe.

State

Town

Address 2430, Lincoln Auto it Tractor School, Lincoln, Neb.
IN EVERY STABLE

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
the one Indispensable remedy for contagious and infectious diseases among horses and mules. Its success as a
preventive and cure for DiSTKMPKK, e PINK EVK,
t'OUtiHS and ( 01, l)S for more tlnin twenty-fivyears ir
the highest tribute to its merit as a medicine. It Is endorsed by the best horsemen and live stock men in America. Hay It of your druKKlst.
Is
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MEDICAL. CO., Guahrii,

To Win Success.

Ind., V. 8. A.

DREW NO STRONG HYPOCRITE

The talent of success is nothing
more than doing what you can well, Absence
of Such a Dominating Charami doing well whatever, you do withacter From Shakespeare's Pages
out a thought of fume. Longfellow.
Explained by English Novelist.
Freshen
Heavy 8kln
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuticura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes superfluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.
FINALLY SUBDUE FOREST FIRE
Thousands of Volunteers Overrome
Conflagration Which Threatened
Overwhelming Instruction.
A forest fire that threatened, in l.'i
days of unimpeded destruction, to consume the whole of Angeles national
forest, In southern California, was
finally brought under control by the
desperate efforts of hundreds of volunteers. Tlie unceremonious drafting of
curiosity seekers swelled the ranks of
the fighters until, in one district alone,
around Pomona, inure than 1,(KK) were
day and night lo slay Ihe
Haines.
The kindling of tremendous back fires at critical points,
guided by airplane Inspection, succeeded In holding the fires within the
originating nrea. Many resorts mel
summer homes were menaced, but
only a few cabins were lost. As a result of the fire, the city waterworks
of Pasadena Is to be protected by a
giant firebreak, which will be const i tided Immediately hy the rangers
of the Ctiiled States forest service.
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Material for discussion ninong those
who more or less knew their Shnke-Rpenr- e
has been provided by Sir Walter ltnleigh's suggestion on tlie lecture

platform that Shakespeare created no
complete nnd rnrefully drawn figure
of n hypocrite been use the dramntist
had hud a free and happy childhood.
"It Is (he child." says Sir Walter, "who
sees hypocrites;" and so, as one follows the argument at second hand in
the column of n newspaper, Ilickens,
who had n harsher childhood,
was
more impressed hy hypocrisy, and Inter
wrote nhout hypocrites. One suspects,
however, that there may be readers
who will deny that Shakespeare failed
to include the hypocrite In his renin
gallery of dramatic pni'tniii s.
Hypocrisy certainly figures; one litis
01, ly to recall the behavior of (Hosier
or Ingo to find the characteristic, but
Sir Walter no doubt has ground for
his conviction that the plays contain
no figure dominated by It.

win-kin-

The Way to Them.
"Why did you ask the waiter If he
knew of any barnyard terminals?"
'That's the code for cocktails."

World Freed From Yellow Fever.
Science has at last vaiiipiished yellow fever, It N believed, after a long
and tedious struggle. In which sanitation was the chief weapon employed
hy the victors. The story of what
declared to hii' i' been the last stand of
the dread initially, In Ctiuyntpiil, E
is told In u recent report from
South America. K:q.erls from
be
I'niled States who fought an epidemic
there linally brought It under snblec-- I
ion. nnd no cases have been reported
In the city for about three inoiiUis.
Popular Mechanics Magazine,
I

I

Assistance Unnecessary.
Didn't you call for help wUen
he kissed you?
Yes, Hazel, when a married man
Molly My dear, ho didn't need any!
loses anything, he accuses his wife of
Proof of Merit.
Inking It.
"Your poem was returned?'-"Yes- .
liefore attempting tn size up nn
hut reluctantly; I laid to wr'le
liuin arouse his temper.
the editor five times for It,"
I

lolly

"iisy-goln-

There's something really
fascinating about, the nutlike flavor of

e

lock,

Hugh Duffy, who managed the
IMilliidelpliiii National 'league Inisehall
(cam in I'.HCi and I'.Hltl, lias Jieeii appointed munuger of tbi'"Toliuilovlnler-natiolial- s
to succeed yBforge 'Gibson.,
Duffy has been out Xif i(isnl)ij
for
'
many years.

g

I AM IN LOVE with my work and

tip,-1l- i
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and
with strength-givinherbs, well known and used by physicians in their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported direct from the laboratories in
Holland.
They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief ot
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be aure
to get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.

.

e

GENEBL

t'OII I m; KVK.VTH,
The rtcti Cross Christmas Seal alp will
lake place all over the I'niied .states
from December 1 to 10, 1910.
C. C. Cross, a well know n fanner of
Des Moines, N. M., recently threshed
10,000 luimils of beans off thirteen mid
f
acres, making an average
bushels lo the acre;
yield of thirty-fivJose A. llerrarii shot and seriously
wounded Ids divorced wife and then
shot and killed himself at La Madera,
a lumber camp in norlhern ltio Arriba
county, .New .Mexico, according to word
received at Simla Fe. The woman will
recover.
Tlie New Mexico state1 land office
lilts trausf erred to the state treasurer
as ihe November collections
$7L',tTil.01
Ibis year. Out tif this amount Jf.'S.'IX'I.KO
goes lo (be common school fund. The
r
ipls were not quite ns large us In
November last year.
Hamuli (lullcgos of San Miguel coun
ty was appointed by (iovernor I.arra- zolo a member of the board of regents
of the New Mexico Normal Fniversilv
at Las Vegas. He succeeds W. A. Havener of Clovls, who resigned, ami his
term will run until March i!l.
Itesnlutions denouncing radicals in
tlie slate 11111I country were adopled by
the local post of the American Legion
lit a meeting in Phoenix. The resolutions culled on all aulliorilics to take
drastic steps for the suppression of
all enemies of Ihe government
and
pledged Ihe support of the organization
to assist whenever such support was
desired.
Sheriff Klfegn llaca of Socorro county and four deputies' captured in
the Manznno mmmlains two of the six
.robbers who shot and probably family
wounded Ahran Cold rerns, a rich
rancher. They were trailed three days
when iiveriken-- They refused lo surrender luilll Ihe sheriff 'threatened to
blow
house In which they were
hiding willi (lynaiiille.
The;:stnl-- .of Arizona lias relinquished its right to public hinds In Cochise and (Ilia, counties, which the
Fulled Stales claim were mineral In
character.
The government filed contest, .proceedings against tlie slate in
Fnited- SUitrs laud office, and notice
was served 011 Ihe state land board.
The land was- taken up by tlie slate
under the enabling act ynd the government engineers Inter reported thai
the lands contained minerals. On this
report the proceedings were brought.
At a meeting of tlie city council at
Yuma, Ariz., steps were taken to obtain the money to build tin; new city
hall which .will be erected In Yuma
within a short lime. Complete plans
nnd specifications for tlie new building have Wen drawn up by Architect
I.yiuaii, but (be city attorney was
to prepare the papers ami call
for bids oil bonds which will be sold
to obtain sufficient money to
build the new structure. Tlie clly will
bond ilself for If 10,000 for Ihe Imild'ng.
Simla Fe- Is to have a new hotel, to
cost at least' ,fl.'0ll,lKM).- As Ihe clliiinx-o- f
Santa Fe's million dollar Improvement campaign, less than a half hundred business men at tin; bumiuct held
Asby Ihe Business Men's
sociation at the museum, pledged themselves to lake nearly .fino.OOO of the
hotel bonds, which are sold on the Liberty bond easy payment plan. Led by
President Levi A. Hughes of the First
National bank, the most conservative
Investors of the capilol city urged the
people of Sit nl Fe to Invest in the
bonds as one of the very best Investments they could make.
Matt Kenton of Cochise county, indicted Jin four counts charging Illicit
distilling, was found pullly in the Fnit-eStates District court lit Tucson.
James M. Cavlij, ,'l."i, fell on the sidewalk In Phoenix, his head' striking an
Hie curb, lie was deatl
Iron sign
when examined.
Ife was a former
on tlie slate highway.
Tile pipe for a distance of two or
three tulles has been laid and work Is
progressing rapidly on the system of
drainage for the city of PJtoenix under
the $1(K)(HH1 bond issue voted some
time ago, and the underground wnlor
In parts where the pipe already has
been laid Is being lowered nt the rate
Inch a day, according to
of
tests made under the contract held by
C. Fisher for the city.
The Superior nnd Hoston and Miami.
Ariz,, have started regular shipments
from the ore body recently discovert' I
In the foot line vein, having already
shipped several cars. The first enr
ounces of
nave a return of thirty-fivsliver per ton and !1 per cent copper,
iitirt mine samples Indicate that the
second car will run about the same In
silver, but will go around 14 per cent
or 15 per cent cupper.,
The leper reported nt Silver City
wns found to he n
girl by
f)r. O. S. I.uckett, chief ot the division
of preventable diseases of the stab
department, who made an investigation
of the case. The rhild Is the daughter
of Mexican parentage, although she
wns born In New Mexico. Her parents
came to New Mexico twenty years ago.
The big base hospital at Camp Cody,
New Mexico, w ill he opened some time
this nmitlir according- to a report ot
Mat. Ay. A,,Khorn; wlktJ)aa iH'en look-'inufte'r We remodeling vort for the
fe! Vtel!S.
prt

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules st once. They are an old,
tried preparation used all over the
world for centuries. They contain only
soothing oils combined
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Newa Service

Newfrpap'ei-l.'nlo-

No organs of ths human body arc so
Important to health and long life as the
kidneys. When they slow up and Commence to lag in their duties, look out!
llanger is in sight.
Find out what the trouble is without delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back, wake up at
once. Tour kidneys need help. These are
signs to Warn you that your kidneys
are not performing their functions
properly.
They are only half doing
their work and are allowing impurities
to accumulate and be converted into
uric acid and other poisons, which
are causing you distress and will de- alroy you unless they are driven from
your system.

one-hal-
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An official Inveslignllon will ho
lie War
hy
icparinieiit Into
sliileinciils nil l'iluiicil to I. lent. Kelvin
V. Mayiuirtl
of Ihe nnny air service
ikinhUm". Tncr
grip on
quickly
dike KATONH. the wonderful modern rm
Hint (ha secret of the failure of some
from pain
ny thntIon,brlnn-- t quick rillrfbloat,
of (he pllols In the recent Irtinsconll-lienln- l
to. Keep
indigent
gaieay
Met
your atnmich ntrntiB, clean and RWret.
antiy air race "can he
how your itnrral health lmprovii how
In loo 111111I1 lioo.e."
quickly th old time vlin, vigor and vitality
ooTna brick!
The Ainerli'an einlinssy at Mexico
IIM a bl hOa hot of TOATONTC from yout
It
druitKlxt today.
guaranteed to plaei
lias notlflctl Hie state dcparlinent
you. If you ire not Bat tufted your druietfUt Clly
lit Waslilngtiin that American Consuwill rrfund your monpy.
lar Agent William (). Jenkins at
.Mexico, has I1ee.11 released frnm
cnsltidy,
CroRr6im
(en. J. F. Wolters, coiiimandlng the
Texas ciivulry, with licatltptnrtcrs lit
Houston, Texas, has received advices
lit liy Mexican liamllts 011
nf
store near I he liorder, eleven miles
south of Zaptitu, county seat of Zapata
eotinly,
1
The League of Naflons Association
All (InigBotl: Snap 26, Ointment a and
TnliiimSS.
In Brussels adopted
resoluiion
that llu eoveiiniit of (he
League of Nations he amended to totally eliminate "from the text the
clauses, giving nations Hie right (o go

yt

New Mexico
and Arizona
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MOST INTEREST

Woman's Use.

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

!

GrapeNuts

The strength and nutrition
gleaned from this wheat
and malted barley food

make it a most sensible

breakfast cereal,

while its low cost adds true

economy.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

Ask fop

HOW

HILL'S

CASCARA&I QUININE
Standard cold remedy lor 20 man
iuiiii
gure, no
uiiaieDreiKi upuit,
i cold in 24
nuuia iciicvcb htid in 3 dan.
Money back if it (ails. The
genuine dox nai a Red
.lop with Mr. Hill'a
picture.

xj

At All

that Slant

Replacing Sugar With Cotton.
According to the South African .Tour-niuf Industries for July, 1010, the replacement if cane by cotton in purls
of Ztilulnnd is being taken notice of
by tli sugar iiiiliistry.
A number of
planters declare Hint
they tlnd cotton n more paying and n.
more promising crop tttnn sugar.
A great advantage In favor of cotton Is that it crop ctm lie planted nnd
handled witliin nliont six months mid
docs not Involve the heavy expenditure
for wagons, truck ami vehicles, such
as is essential with cane.

il

WHY

DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years dniKgists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root
is a strengthening
medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature intended they
should do.
Swamp-Root
has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t
and start,
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Snake's
The

but

a

rattles
number

Rattles.

of the rattlesnake nre
of small bones on the

nil so loosely fastened together that
they make a clinking noise when
shaken.

to Mothers
carefully every bottle of
CASTOKIA,
that famous old remery
Cor infants and children, and see that It

Important

Examine

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Light Waves' Pressure.
the use of delicate apparatus

By
which lie Invented

Russian scientist
has demonstrated that light waves exert a measurable mechanical pressure.
a

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesa,
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH
MKDK'INE
acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
f the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
eaused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result. L'nlesa the inflammation can be re.
duced and tills tube restored to its normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases ot Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inilamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot
HALL'S
CATARRH
by
All Drupglsts 75c. Circulars free.
. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.

MEDIAE.
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Not Restricted.
"That gentleman who just entered is
free thinker." "Oh, indeed! Is he
bachelor or n widower?"

YOUR COLD IS EASED

AFTER THE FIRST DOSE
"Pape's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold in a few
hours

belief comes Instantly. A dose taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
and ends all the grippe misery.
The very first dose opens your
clogged-tinostrils and the air passages in the head, stops nose running,
relieves the headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-tip- !
Quit blowing
and snuffling:! Clear your congested
head
Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pope's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts without assistance, tastes nice, contains no
lulnine Insist upon Pape's! Adv.

fever-ishnes- s,

Their Job.
"There Is a chorus of butchers and
bakers In that vaudeville net."
"I suppose they ure feeders for the

star."

Any man who calls himself an Idiot
wants others to question his veracity.
Any man hik mnke a fool
himself by trying to act smart.
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Keep Your Eyes
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ELEPHANTS

Suggestions Made by African
Paper Would Seem to Border
Slightly on the Ridiculous.

HILL'S

xx

CATCH

FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE'

"CALIFORNIA

Some

FIVE MILLION PEOPLE
USED IT LAST YEAR

m m
my

TO

Co CMcaja U4J

at tongue

Remove poisons
liver and
bowels.

Look

and concentrate them upon the
at night.
Dazzled by the

1

MANY

the

brutes

will dash head first
the trunks of the trees ami stun
themselves. Their feet can then he
tied together, and they can be
dragged
away by donkeys or oxen to cages and
subsequently sold to circus proprietors
or zoological gardens.
Second. Let a big airship (the
would do) move to and fro over the
Bush, drugging it thoroughly with
grappling honks. The elephant lished
up could be carried without a moment's
pause north of the Zambesi and gently
lowered to the ground, so that
they
could mnke their way into the wilds of
Central Africa.
Third. Allow several submarines to
sink to the bottom of the Sunday river.
A gang
of natives blowing trumpets
and heating tin trays would then drive
the elephants into the water. As
they
were swimming across, the submarines
would come to Ihe surface underneath
them, lifting them out of the water.
The submarines would steam away to
any destination tixed upon, carrying
the elephants on their decks.
Fourth. Scatter several tons of extra strong n.vpaHr throughout the
Bush. This will adhere to the trunks
and feet of the elephants and the more
they attempt to get rid of It the more
It will collect until In .the end
they
are suffocated. Johannesburg (Transvaal) Sunday Times.
Process Hardens WooH.
To prepare the cheaper
kind of
woods by a patented method that
makes them more durable Is the purpose of a concern just organized In
Koge, Denmark, according to a commercial attache In Copenhagen.
The woods especially to be prepared
are birch. af?li and elm, nil wood treated by this process being called teakin
wood.
Certain changes In the character of
the wood that normally take place
only after many years of drying are
by this chemical
process produced
within 24 hours. Thereafter, when
the moisture that may still be left has
evaporated, the wood becomes harder
and more durable than by the aging
process.
Teakin birch Is of a beautiful golden brown color, and, when polished
wilh potash, it takes- - on a mahogany
red line. Teakin ash is a substitute for
teak. Tonkin elm has none of the disadvantages of natural elm. Teakin
fir is of ii uniform color all through

and la

used

for nfllee

lllllngnnd

fur-

niture and for veneering.

Period of Heavy Expenditure.
months, from
period of twenty-liv- e
April, 1917, through April, 10111, the
war cost the United States considerably more than $1.01)0.000 an hour.
Treasury disbursements during the
period reached a total of Si'i.oOO.noO
'KK), of which
$l,fir.O,(KKl,OoO may be
charged to the normal expenses which
would have occurred In time of peace.
The balance may be counted as the
direct money cost of the war to the
end of April, 1010, a sum of
The figure Is twenty times
the prewar national debt. In addition
to this huge expenditure, loans were
advanced to the allies at the rate of
nearly SfiOO.OUo mi hour. Congress authorized for Ibis purpose $10,000,000.-000- .
and there was actually pnld to
various governments the sum of $8,- A

$21.8."0.-000.00-

S.'AOHO.OOO.

Platinum

From Alaska.

The output of platinum, palladium,
and other metals of the platinum group
In Alaska In 1(118 Is estimated at 284
fine minces, valued at $:i(i,0OO, according to the United States geological survey, department of the Interior.
Platinum whs recovered from the
gold placers of some districts In larger
amounts and from some in smaller
amounts than last year.
One of the most Interesting events
of the year In connection with Alaska
mining Is the recovery of substantial
amounts of palladium and of soma
platinum from the copper ore of the
Salt Chuck mine, near Ketchikan.

Proof.
"Could you 'elp a pore feller, mum,
ivnt's been Invalided out o' the army
with loss o' memory?"
"I don't believe It ; you ramj with
another story last month."
quite
"
"Did I, mum? Well, yer can't want
better proof than that, can yer?
Blighty, London,

The Woman Depositor.
"Sorry, madam, hut your account is
already overdrawn !"
man?
"Well, what of It, young
Haven't I n right to do what I like w.th
try own account?" Life.
To? Far Off.
He

I'll

bet

ptesldentlnl

yon a

kiss

on

the next

election.

Isn't there any election before
hat? Boston Evening Transcript.
She

MINERS
WORK

AS

REPORT
CIRCULAR

FOR

OF YOUR HAIR
"Danderine" creates mass
of thick, gleamy waves

GOES OUT.

RELIEVECOALSHORTAGE
GOVERNMENT MAY DROP CONTEMPT CHARGES AGAINST
OFFICIALS.
W

elephants
glare
Into

DOUBLE BEAUTY

BACK TO WORK

from stomach,

Half the inventors in England seem
to have set to work on the
problem of
rupturing or destroying the Addo Bush
elephants. Due man wants to drive
them on to lighters moored In the Sunday river, ami another suggests hunting them in whippet tanks, which, of
course, will go through Jungle like a
hot knife through a
put of butter. We
don't think much of these ideas, however. They do not
appeal to us as
being sufliclently simple and practical.
Hut as mere destructive criticism is
never satisfying, we put forward the
following; schemes, which could he curried out easily:
I''lrst.
Krect searchlights round the
Hush

URGE MINERS

fBli'i n N.'wsme'r

InUm New).

n.m vi.

nd
Hoc. 12. MemIndianapolis,
In a few moments you can transform
Accept "California" Syrup of Kigs bers of the United Mine Workers of
look for the name California on America are urged to return to work
only
your plain, dull, flat hair. You can
the package, then you are sure your with the least possible delay
dor have it abundant, soft, glossy and full
child Is having the best and most harm- that the public needs for coal may lie of life. Just get at any drug or toilet
less laxative" or physic for the little promptly met, In a circular prepared counter a small bottle of "Danderine"
Children by the inlenuiiioiial officials of the orstomach, liver and bowels.
for a lew cents. Then moisten a soft
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full ganization, which has been sent in lie cloth with the "Danderine" and draw
directions for child's dose on each bot- 4,000 locnl unions throughout the this through your hair, taking one
la on.
,.
tle. Give It without fear.
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes.
Mother! You must say "California."
Acting on the directions eoiilnined Immediately, you have doubled the
in the messages many miners
Adv.
reported beuuty of your hair. It will be a mass,
for work and indications were dial so soft, lustrous and so
easy to do up.
of
Difficulty
Uncompromising Stand. practically all mint's which hae been
All dust, dirt and excessive oil Is re"Where is Hint speech you were go- idle since the strike on Oct. HI lane
moved.
resumed operations.
ing to deliver?"
Ii. 'ports limn
Let Danderine put more life, color,
"I still have it under consideration,"
several mines told of ho sling of coal
vigor, and brightness In your hair.
and operators here staled thai coal This
answered Senator Sorghum.
stimulating tonic will freshen
would bo moving rapidly in a few
"Is it a hard speech to wrile?"
check dandruff and falling
your
scalp,
"Very. Kvery time I get at it I have days.
halt anil help your hair to grow long,
It bus heen slated thai the' governthe greatest ditlicully In keeping my
Adv.
thick, strong and beautiful.
mind from digging up the best posment Intended to proceed with the
sible arguments on the other side."
grand Jury investigation of charges of
Evidence.
violation or the Lever, act and anti"You always have that same waitGREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. trust laws through conspiracy to limit ress in the restaurant, don't you?"
the production of coal. These charges said the business man.
Involve both miners and eiiiplnjoi's.
"Always," replied his friend. "She's
Constipation invites other troubles On the other
hand, It was Indiculed very careful to bring me clean food."
which come speedily unless quickly
that charges of contempt made against
"How do yu,i know?"
checked and overcome by Oreen's
eighty-fouofficials of the mine work"Why, today I saw her brushing the
August Flower which is a gentle laxa- ers for
alleged violation of the federal dust off my piece of custard pie with
In court
both
tive, regulates
digestion
injunction against the strike her apron." Yonkers Statesman.
stomach and Intestines,
cleans nnd
would be dropped.
sweetens the stomach and alimentary probably
In their circular Ihe in tiers' officials
No ugly, grimy strenks on tho
Canal, stimulates the liver to secrete review
the Incidents leading up to the clothes when Hod Cross
the bile and Impurities from the blood.
Bag Blue Is
of the general conference here, used. Oood
bluing gets good results.
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many calling
and ipiote a memorandum drawn up All
grocers carry It fie.
thousands of households all over the and
agreed to between them anil Acivilized world for more than half a
ttorney tieneral Palmer as a basis lor
Concerted War on Tuberculosis.
century by those who have suffered settlement.
The difference between
A
systematic campaign of
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsln, the
plan accepted anil that proposed
educalloii has been conducted
sluggish liver, .coming up of food, pal- by F mat Administrator Curfield was
In France for more than n
year, under
pitation,
constipation and other In- poind
it. The (larfield plan, it is
the patronage of the liockefeller fountestinal troubles. Sold by druggists deelai;
sed Ibc door for any lil
dation.
Three traveling exhibits ami
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, creas
ies beyond 11 per real
groups of lecturers visited ten departtake no substitute. Adv.
and i
other feu tl res cnasid- - ments, iiml in HI gave exhibits. I Mirered 1
ilal importance to the eoui
ing Ihe year more than '.'.(MKi.IMM) pieces
His Only Chance.
workt
r.f printed mutter, posters, pnmphle'.s,
"Can I get a room for the night?"
The circular then sets forth that Hie
postcards, games, etc., weru distribasked the man of the hotel clerk.
"stubborn facts with which we were
uted through Ihe whole of France. It
"N'o," replied Ihe clerk, "we haven't confronted"
were presented to ihe
is hIii toil that the public material,
n
In
room
got
the house."
gem-racommittee and Ibat after most
written by French men and women,
"Where In thunder am I going to thotigQuI ami thorough consideration
and charmingly Illustrated by French
it was decided to accept the
s
sleep, then?"
artists, bus set a new standard for
"Why, there's a movie picture show
proposal to return to work mhealth public edueat loti.
popular
In the next block.
They have contin- iller the 14 per cent wage advance
uous performances, I believe."
pending final sell lenient by a commis
His First King.
sion
1 1
One of the nailonal
treasury olllelals
rs
are
Tllel
to
asked
trust their who
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
lielpeu put over the nailonal Lib"SJ entniives
and to wait
cuoscy
Dl it'lil
inilicallon of their Juilg- - erty loan campaigns and his colored
George were coming
on
nieui
J
r'll
which, H Is predict Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
lock Crock park, Washingthrough
come.
ed,
linialely
ton, the other morning ami they met
Ti,., jr. itemeiit poliils mil llial nil
Aspirin say Bayer
King Albert of Belgium taking a
Ihe clrcuiiislaiices of Ihe officials' acafoot, The trio stopped and
tion and the reason for il caniiol lie
hatted for a few minutes and the
explained In a circular and llinl for
Ibis reason a general convcnl inn of king shook bunds vvllh George the
the organization will be called sborily same as be did with the olllclal.
After the king had passed on the
afler full resumption of work. The officials express confidence llial when oftli'lid fumed to George and asked
him what he Ihoiight of his majesty.
Ihe course adopted is explained at
"Afore Gawd," George said, ''(bit
Ihe convention universal approval will
am the first king I ever saw outside of
lie given by Ihe
Ihe
of
representatives
a dtvk."
Insist on "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin" I.ihhi locals.
In a "Bayer package," containing propAnarchists Increasing.
The Ides.
er directions for Colds, l'nin, HeadWashington. That Iteds and
She Don't you think It is very foolache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd RheuIn
In
are gaining
the
numbers
to sit holding hands?
matism. Name "Payer" means genuine Tidied States was testified before the ish
lie- - Not If you're
holding trumps.
Aspirin prescribed by physlclnns for House judiciary committee by Special
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12 Assistant llortou of the
of
Iteparlineiil
When a man falls In love Ihe fall Is
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade Justice, who
appeared In support of apt to break his jKckelbook.
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Ihe I'.yrnes bill agiilnsl sedition.
of Snlioylicaoid. Adv.
I

'

What Neighbors Say
Walden, Colo.: "I am glad to add my
tostimonv in regard to what Dr. Tierce's
Aauric Tablets have done for me. I am aura
they saved niy uio,
and if I can be instrumental in helping others I will foci
well repaid.
My
kidneys and bladdcv
were in very bail
condition for a long
time and got worm
every day. I used
one I Kit tie of a well-knokidney medicine without any relief, then I took two
bottles of aiMitlwp
remedy and used them but got worn every
day. I was iu terrible shape, was disturlxHi
eight to twelve times in a night and suffered,
excruciating pain and there would lie a
thick brownish sediment. I was despondent.
At last I saw 'Anurio' advertised in a
Knnsss City paer und J thotmht it just
suited my esse to I
to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
. Y., for a triid
package, which was ten cents. 1 took two
tablets at night and felt much better in the
morning aud by the second morning I
didn't foel any pain at all when voiding the
kidney secretion. In a week there was no
sediment in the water, and it has been
normal ever since.
That was eighteen
months ago, therefore it would be hard to
mnko the rlnim for 'Auurio' too stroim."
O. L. 13UNDY.

When Run-dow- n
and
in Need of a Tonic
Kansas City, Kans, ""About the only
medicine I have ever givon my little boy is
Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery.
He never wus very strong, aud being delin
cate would become
very quickly,
would suffer Iobs of appetite. I would givo
him the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and it
alwayB built him up in good health. I havn
also given this medicine us a spring tonic;
for such 'Golden Modicul Discovery' has no
equid. I do recommend its use" iMItH.
GEO. MAUL, IWi N. lath SU
KKHK ON Hi:((t KhT A VI III HTOIiY ..f
the Wiind'TfiU Tt'UH till Kiel, la imuM on nli.
i'lll truth. Writ
in. K. Jackson, bu
Hi.a, InilopFnilPliL-H-

KanM-.m-

.

W. N. U., DEN VCR, NO.
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Men's Clothing Going Up.
Chicago. No end of high prices for
men's clothing is In sight, but, according lo statements of wholesalers
every contestant a prize.
and retailers, fun her increases will be
.Mr. Itm-oiThere must have been a necessary next year. Itnlli branches
lot of booby prizes a warded, then.
of the trude protested they would be
forced to increase prices, and bulb
pledged themselves lo assist Ihe government, through
Attorney General
rainier, In fighting profiteering. Wage
Increases approaching 120(1 per conl
since l'.ll and
journeymen tailors
scarcity of raw materials are causes
Take"Cascarets"if sick,
assigned.
In

the Majority.

Bacon I see the Judges at a
baby show at Cedar Falls, in., did their
best to please everybody by
awarding
.Mrs.

i

TONIGHT!

1

Bilious, Constipated.

Ship Owners Made Big Money.
.
....,
'
Washington. Profits made by ship
Enjoy life! Straighten un! Your
war were "fabusystem is filled with liver and bowel owners during th
poison which keeps your skin sallow,
lous" and. "unhellevuble," John H.
your stomach upset, your head dull
former director of opera tions'of
and aching. Your meals nre turning Ihe
shipping hoard, told 'the Senate
into poison and you cannot feel right
In
commerce coninilltee
testimony
Don't stay billons or constipated. Feel
made public by Chairman .bines. The
splendid always by taking Cascarets
board realized enough profits on ships,
occasionally. They act without griphe said, but the earnings of privately
or
inconvenience.
ing
They never sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, owned vessels were even greater.
harsh pills. They cost so little too CasMusic By Wireless.
carets work while you sleep. Adv.
Chicago. Amateur wireless 'hugs"
In the middle West were enlcrtiiineil
Seeing Things.
Flatbush You know mirrors do by Jazz music and grand opera thrown
wonders toward brightening
States navy staup a out from the I'liiii-home.
tion on Ihe Transportation building
Ilensonburst I know It. My wife With a high power telephone transmitalways seems happier when she sees ter and a phonograph, Chief Electriherself in a lot of mirrors around the cian drover M. I'iektnnn, V. S. N.,
house.
performed the feat. A record entitled
"I've Got My Captain Working for Me
The man who finds fault with his Now," was
placed on the machine, the
neighbor's religion should spend a transmitter of the wireless telephone
little time repairing his own.
being placed lit the sound chamber.
m

GOLD

LOST

TO

THE WORLD

Destruct on of Precious Metal Practi.
cally Goes On W thout Ceasiny,
Either Day or Night.
Kvery ship llinl yocs tn the bottom
Willi her a ocrinlii aiiiouni of
It may be only a few pounds'
gold.
worth or as In the case of Hie fatuous Ltisiiiiiila
a million may be lost

lakes

In a

minute.
lire that occurs means n
of gold, and there Is never a
miliiiie, day or night, when scores of
human huhlla Ions are not burning.
London alone
'J.MKl fire yearly.
Besides all this, there Is the matter
of hoarding. Iu countries where banks
are not found In every town, the peo-pl- o
who have gold bide or bury II. lit
many cases they die without revealIn this vvn
ing the biding pliice.
India alone swallows up more than
fit l,l ill! worth of gold yearly, (Milnu
more than this, while Afrlcn Is tit pres-i-absorbing gold In this way at
rate of more than u m'lllon pounds n
year. The money Is paid as wages lo
Ka'Ilr laborers at the mines, and by
them carried awny to their kraals,
whence II never returns.
Kvery

hs

K

nl

More Than Enough.
was one of a tompnny of tcnchi'ist
being enteriained nt dinner one evening,
(bir hostess urged me to eat
mine of some delicacy which sho
passed to me, but I i!"clni!. saying;
"No, lhaiik you ; I'll do well If I get
rid of what I have here. Amid the
roars of laughter !roin m
fellow
guests I rea .ed what a tactless
I bail made.
am ipille
Th!s,
sure, has been ihe most embarrassing:
uioinent In my life.-- - Kxchange.
1

Some men would rather owe yon a
bill forever Hum put you to Ihe trouble of collecting It.

Nothing worries some women like
forgelllng a se, ret they want to tell.

Nervous? Restless at Night?
Ever Have Headaches?
How about your daily
cup of coffee?
Suppose you try a, change to

Instant Postum
This delightful cereal beverage
flapossesses a fine coffee-lik- e
vor, but has none of the harmful
thru which
coffee so often
prevents vigorhealth. Costs
ous,
after-effec-

ts

red-blood- ed

less, too.
Made by

PotUm Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan
Sold by Grocers and General Stores.

J

THE WEST IS IN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
such other and further relief as
Department of the interior. U. S, tJojl court
may seem equitable.
"nice at Sania Fe. Se w M' xico Noy
.

HEALTH BONDS AF
STRONGLY tNOORiSt)

Notice

m

"ML

:

N. M.

p

I.

NOTICE Foil PUHLICATION

...

'

j.rea-Idenll-

Mon-nver-

1ng nn iMcrenient of roiiih six ml
n
iVntes, which mluht ensllv mm it
lon oim wtiy or the other.
Ilenco, the
....uihiim iciuiera or tim F.nst ns well
of llm YVnt mo soilously coiiHlder-Jji- g
whether It would
,
t
to liilit; n we.slei ti cimdldnle
,"'
t
It Is KlctilMennt (hut (hret- - of (l,e
BlORt Kciieriilly lulKed
nhout preHlden-rfla- l
posNihlinieH for V.YJ) come from
tun rnr ivw, They it re ITnlleil si,,..

K,j po.

Penntors 1'ulndexter. liomli

nn.1 .T,.i

on.

..

ACT.
Land Sale.

Futllc
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oltlce at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, Oct

.

WILL IT CAPTURE THE REPUBLICAN
NOMINATION IN 1920?

.i'imlt or sxavltv n
uio nation Ims shifted
(o tlio
"tatcs that llo between the MisslsMlppl
tftlver and tlin Pacific Count.
"Nuw
lork Times pdltorlnl.
This opinion Is typlon! nf an Moo
which la rapidly spreading
throughout
the country. Thore la a
teoUtg that
"the Went ln In tho middle for
tie
nomination In licit)."
The fnct tlmt tho West decided
the
last presidential election hns inndfl It a
Impui, ractor in fulnro oilcnhaloiia
the polltlrlnos know thnt In
casu the woinun auffniKo
ponsllliiiloiiti!
fciiK'iidim.nt docs not hoootnu
operative
III time for tho
next iiiillonnl 'election
.thero tire, neverlheloHs, 30 atnti west
,W the MIhnIhnIppI which hnvp
nlrendy
Jiven their women tho fninclilMn, ndd- -

The first mctul.med, rii,01lt
,VIlom
tonslderuhlo dlseiiNshm In now renter-nK- ,
Is from (he
f WnshliiKton.
poiiKli N luitlve of TennesNeo iiml
raduuln of n VlrKlnln
university
Iolndexler chose
'c(lc N0u..
wwt ns hiN Held for life work,
law pr.icllc.. In VII Wnlln, opening
Wnsh.,
fH. Luter hu was JikIkb Of the
ni- -

((

1919.

ii,.ii.,e
and
voruhle intention hv his tn,li,.i i,m. of without the sanction and support
this irroat power candidates tot
iy. tit j.kis I'olndcxter wiig elected as state or
Judicial offices
ft
not bi
I'oprcKonlutlvc from (ha otnin
t elected. Johnson, first ascould
M7....X
counsel foi
..iiMiitiKion t.q the Hlxiy-tlrs- t
Conisress. Interests opposing the
railroad corpo
lie soon heenm.. ktiown ns nn nblo,
ration nnd later as governor,
waged i
Jtcpuhllcnn. In tho smmto, to bitter nnd
unremitting warfare
which ho wns (devilled In 1010, he wns
railroad domination. His final agains)
staunch ndvocnto of measures favor-lii- was
victorj
a potent factor in his election
to
tho control mid restriction of
big the sonnte In 1910. Johnson la a H&
corporation, especially of the
but
publican,
generally remrnrt
Uo sotiKht the conservation
of obb of the radical type. He
nil (nifurnl resources of
ha, like
the country, Poinderter,
strongly opposed
..,,.,
th
Wler power, conl and oil League of Nation.
,
"'"on. noiore the war lie stood strona;.
, Senator Wlillara B
l.v for
prepnredness, and later ho vig- does not differ
greatly In the degree ol
orously supported all measures of the his
achievements from tlws two other
administration for the protection of westerners.
Horn la Wayne county,
American rights. He advocated throw-Ijithe whole power of the nation Into lib, Borah was educated In tlie common schools of that state
tho Ruecossful prosecution of the war
uid t Kan.
sas State University. He w a4ini-teMr. i'olnd.-xled
believes that Bolsheto the bar In 1800 and devoted lila
vism nnd all other movemonts destructlmo to legal
practice until his election
tive of representative covernmont
.nj
iiiillonnl spirit should bo
strongly tak- the most active figures in
en In hand nnd that
leaders In nt- - Stntes senate. Ilia
efrnrtmV .. S,-.- .to
overthrow
lempis
our Institutions been directed
toward
B
"
de
severely punished. Ho Is
or the great
.YJ
opposed to any Bchome for creating a velopment
of the country, especA
hybrid government of the world whore-l- y the
of
West. He Is known as a regressKiiropo and Asia, In his opinion, ive
Hepubllcan,
fearless
in fighting
would Inevitably domlnntn
for what he believes to bo
ami control Its
right and,
policies.
like
the
others
included in this presiIllrnm Johnson, a native of Califordential
group, has opposed front
nia, wns governor of the slnte before
start the League of Nations covent-tho
ho was chosuu senator. He Is
extremeFrom the Atlantic to the Pacific
ly popular In thnt commonwealth and
Const
lg a long Jump for national poliwill bo strongly bucked In bis
fight for tics to take. However, all
(he I'roslduiitlul ponilnntlpn.
precedents,
both in business and
Johnson was succunNfu.1, aftftr a
politics, seem to
long be vanishing In these
days of ti, mrk-obin rinding cnlirornlfl pf (he
readjustments, and the old ory'
(lomlnntlon of the Southern lfn,.ii
that a Presidential rsnflW
I'or years the political mnrhlno of
the
-whch,
8,a,e wlthln
rnll-roiuJ-
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NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Oltlce at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 15., 1919.
Notice is hereby iriven that Emorf
Brown,
of Anal. New Mexico who. on
July is. 1916.
made Second Homestead Kntry, No. OlO.VtO
ior NW4. sec, 13, and who on Auuust U, 1916.
made Additional Homestead
Entry No. OI9S04
for SWi sec. is. all in
Township 7 North,
Hancese East, Sew Mex. Principal Meridian,
has hied notice of intention to make tlnal
three year WroUf, ,t0 establish claim to the
land above described, before Heirisrcr ...d
"eoeivej, u, S. gand Otllce at Tucumcari

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
,
1919.
Notice is bereby given that Laura
A. Tarkington, of Tucumcari, N. M.t deserted wife of Simpson B. Tarkinton, who.
On Dee. 7, 1915 made
Enlarged Home-steaentry No. 019187, for Si SEV4 Sec.
2
Nne'4, seVeli, Hi seV Section 11
and ne'4 ne!4 Section 14, Township
9 N., Range 25 E..N. M. P. Meridian,
baaGled njtice of intention to make'
final three-yea- r
proof to establish claim1
to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office
at Tucumcari, N. M. on the tenth day of
January 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carrie Dean, J. P. Jennings, Roy Climer.
all of Newkirk, N. mex., W. B.
Giddings.
oi Tucumcari, N. m.
The entryman, Simpson B. Tarkington. '
iB notified
that, by submission of said
proof, bis wife, Laura A. Tarkington,
seeks to odtain patent for the land in
her own name.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Citation of this final proof aotice is
.
.
uereny made upon the Commissioner of
1 ubhc
Lands, Santa Fe, N. m.
5
P 0
lp Jau 2.20
Nov-20-

d

11

5

LandOliice at Tucumcari, N.

Francisco Delaado, Rcxister.
lp .Inn

NOTICE

NOTICE FOR 1'HllLtCATION

M,

lyI9.

Notice is hereby given that Will R.
Mayo, of Alamo, N. M. who. on Nov.
29, 1915, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry,
No. OJ9I66, for ne'4, n1 se
Eli swV4
II0. made Addliipnal Ilumejitead Kntry Sec, 29,
Twp 7 N., Range 25 E., N. M. P.
No. oaiooo. for NWJ. Section
S
rownsliip
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
UN., Ranire 85 Kaat, Now Mexico
Principal
Meridian, has hied notice of intention to made to make final three year proof.
to
linal three year
to
establish claim to establish claim to the laud above deserih.
proof,
the land above described, before
I
ed, beiore J. F. Harbin, U. S. Commis-sinner- ,
J.
,
Harbin, U. s. Commissioner, at Cuervo,
at Cuervo, Cuadalupe Co., N. M.
on the ninth day of
IB3U.
January.
on January 10, 1920.

....cut ui mu interior. U. S. Land
Kanta Fe. N. M. Nov, 21. luia.
iiuuuB is nereoy ulven that Fred Smith
ot Estrada, N.M. who. on Feb.
17, 1915. and
sent. u. 1DII, muda Homestead
Entry and
Aim Homestead
entry, N03.
for
mwi. anoniiwi, ec. at. and awj swj. see.
ji stnsei.i sec. si, and e nej sec. ae Twp 13 n
Buaae
K. N. M. 1; Meridian, has Hleii
nnli,
In...i .io nunc three rear
.vu
...iciiiiuii
Claimant names as witnesses:
lo establish claim to the land
above describ- Francisco Vtiril,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Viuil! SanUimn vi.
m netore united Stales
ooinmijisloner, at nil. and Micuel
James A. Drown, A. E. Ash, Smith
Lnpez, all of Newkirk. N, M.
TrernenUna.sanMiu'uelCo
Jan 7
N.M.,on
1920
K. P. DONOHOO, Register,
all of Alamo, N. Mex. Chester;
fpnov !H
Claimant names a.s Witnesses:
Bray, of Hidille, N. m.
ipdeo
Carlos Truiillo, or
Tronina. N. M. Jose
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
InesSena. Hormao Sena, Unnilelario Sena
fp nov 28
allot Estrada, N M.
u dac
NOTICE
Francisco Delgado, Register.
fpnovSH
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lpaecKb-.,.- -.

at

Tim

DISTRICT GOUJiT OF Departmei.t of the Iulerior,
Ollice

U. S. Land
at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct. 1, 191g.
Notice is hereby given that Marillim
L. Sjlanar, ol
Alamo, N. M., who, oil
Nov. 4, 1915, made
Enlarg d Homestead
Entry No. 019095. for nW Sec. 23, and
iiwli, bee io 24 Township 7 N
liangel
25 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice!
.
ofintenlii.il 1,.
i
n,..l.n
i"
uuui inree- - yearii
proof lo establish claim to the fnni
-i
described, befor- - J. F. Harbin, U. S
Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe Co,
N. M., on Jan. 10, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Vcilles, Einlio Lopsa. Asceucion
that the Pereu, Alejandro SFgura, all of
Anal, N.'1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TIIJ5 FOURTH JUDICIAL
Department of the Interior, U.
Lund
DISTRICT
OP THE STATE
Oltleoal Sania Fe, jr. M., Nov.
jj. una.
Nnlice is hereby itiven that Walter's. T.a.
.Or NtW MEXICO, WITII-Jton. ol Cuervo. N. M, who, on
Oct. an. 1915.
AND FOKTHJi COUN
nmiiBsicaa Kntry N. dawn
TY OF GUADaDUIjiE.
Jorcjnei. aec. U. wj nwf.nelnwl. sectluVis!
wlsivj, hkI sv). section IS. TownaWu IN
John Henry Eppa
Kmko i:t Jj;.. N. M, v. Meridian has
NV. 1166
,
tHed
notice or iuteutlop tp malie three year
Plaintiff
to eslaliJish claim to ihe land above Uesonb-before U. S yoiniuissiyuer, at Cuervo.
Frank W. Dudley and
Co., Nciv Mexico, ou Jan, . luao,
Willam X. Hodges
Claimant mWfis
witnesses;"
KMon Miller, of Saota Kosa, N.
Defeiidmits
(
M, solon
Thomas. ol t,oi 'i'artos. N. Mex. mid
Klnmre
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT,
.
,r u. rcrausun uotii of Cuervo, N. M

j

ihe

t,

.,.

lttUls

ivi,( st nl ih,. c. Mi it o of thii
increasingly important in
Alinf, !),. urtiiiiMit of u.
dustry under wir comlition, with
St.itcM
id,.

i.e

!,-

j

Frmvim

I'ho.vsh

Pelgado, Register.
h.deoitliu
E1J
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ache
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h

H''tiiMiy unlicip
t'j Mi llliuti Ii t MH'pIv of
V HUT lot iliig.'C
y lb, ic ( tops. A
hfitsf.e ol will, t at Minn when it
is ti.Cbl tifilii! us
(,, (js.
vvliCOUntRe tin- IrtliH
arc ni;i
tinman fnicfl r!-in hi.i' and
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invnii

1
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Dcpartnient of t,he fnterior, U. S. Land
Oltlce lit Tucumoari. N M.. Nov.
1, H119.
Notlee
is hereby
rlven that Doroteo
Vlail, of Newkirk. N.M.. wl,o, ,on Auxnst 10.

FOR ri.'HI.lCATION

1

Jn

July

lhc defendants are notified
plaintill has commenced suit againut ymi M.
I'uli.111
in the above styled court and
cause, the
R. P. DONOHOO,
Register.
NOTICE I'UR JU4JLICATION-I.-OLATgeneral
objects of which suit are for
mi' iinr,
ui.umI
lP ",,v 28
(ieulo it- - rcMticuoils
lp dec
Hii,
TKACT.
decree
requiring the defendant Frank W.
nu:m Survey
hamliuups,
I'ublio Lund Sale.
mi in. which wvr,
incmiy
J
Uudity lo specifically performed a cerofttim.
v. mixtion to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of
m.ir.y
Depurtoient
the
s
U.
Interior.
S.
Land
.
noil,,- Hi,,
oir.ee
f
;lNj.
am contract Willi tins
at
Tueuimsurl.New
11 lis
for
the
Mexico
plaintill
November
10.
'iriuu.
of
ioniums ftalisiu-.lulU
Department
the Interior. U.S. Ijind
I'iii'V
ol (i( v, !M..n
Ml liiional
sale of ihe lands hereinafter described. olTice
Notice is hereinn,,
shoivinir (la- Krowtli u e
ut Tucumcari, N. M. Oct. 28, 1MI9
J the t'ouuniasioner of
iiiUMlmn en(
indiisry
tbetlenenil
Die
and
s
on
Laud
this
itefenilant Frank V
rrs.
requiring
ph
Notice is hereby given that Clarli-- ,
"iiriim 10 ye ns, l lie production of
,
ore. sew, k. s. pursuant n,,,n.. .. ........4..
...
,
r .rt 111,1: HIIU
., ,.,,,.,
,i(-ly diilln jr wLl,.
,.(,crow T. llrown, of
toihcuptilioalions
of
Vjdal
Ortena.
Montoyu.,
Riddle, N. M.. who. on
m
,y Slit a hi
the
First
National
l""uty
Bank
New
ol lien invi hu. a ion h
at Santa Ru
k.mlsof
Uuxioo.
Nos. tisi:iitni, Ke w)1j
Ii
A.
8, 1915. made Enlarged Homestead
i"-m puune suio. t
und the .innort? (m.i
sa, new Rlexico, according to the frnis June,
ware,
the
biidicst
bidder,
but
T, Schveriiii, n ..milled
sports'
..,..
l.nlry, io. (Hi 555, for SW'4 nw!4 VV,
r,p,orry of
uuveriiM-p. r acre. ol said contracts a good and sollieient
potlery. A i iniere-liu-,
,
M
(eainrp il 1 n'nlfif.Lr A ,e
nnd Water lii mu-- , s o' t!i,- ( la
SV'4 Sec. 32, Twp. 8 north. lianae 25 I'.
,.r.
on
or
Decy
i
deed
,
to
,
'
the premises ben
,,k j,u,i h
warranty
and WVi nw4, N'-- bW, Section 5, and
1011 i tV- ' lwuct- next- nl this oltlic. the follOWintr alter
ami San Cub
V til, ys, i
described, and for daiilngcs against
ih,; S;i;i
.serial No. iisikm NVVJNWJ
liHM HOtlM. N;,,,,
i..ioiiunu:
nc'i SE'.'i Secii.ni 6 Town-hi- ,.
1 m
Carlo- - I uiitit
st,vjc(.
,mHlls,
s
J
ine
W.
sciJon
is
U
'leieiidant, frank
see. Ij. Township II. North
11
Dudley, in the Range 25 E N. M. P.
on, An.-o:v,- mda and
ll.uweaiK.uii.
inStallt.,
N.M.P.
Meridian, h..."
sum
ol
one hundred and Iwenly-fivM..,n ,,e sold at not
,ur
iiK
dollias Juki !. .11 pnblt. h,
tie
iii. u noiicf ol intention to nuike
lesnluntl.T.i per ucre: and eriul No. Il3i".i
(. IIN
lars $125.00 and costs of tbi action
mu-resfia
and three-ye- ar
attaches to
i NWi sea. 15. To
H'mrt dtscrilx-- s
t
n, s t f
wrunip n North. Uunp for a decree
proof, to establish claim 1..
tbiH service, a, n 1., the hr-and
forever
barring
n.
M.
M
R
to be sold at not less
t
stop, the land above
l
KculiiKic t ven'ts 11 ii , M, v,iilt v
t- !...r,....
than J1.35 lu-- r acre.
piog the dclcnilaiit William X. Hodges
ul,: slate
m ,lt.
Harbin, U- - S. Commissioner at Cuervo
Hl'l shows htny
The sate ill nut be hem open, but win h
from having or claiming any
tbi w I't'iiKniii; VV'iiilu
rieh', inter
II,.
ou Juu. o, 192U.
;'s Ihe rteclnred closed when those present nt the est or title in or to the following describ- - Guadalupe Co.,
Cham... b.eve
.
.:
hour
niimerl
have
'
Ciu.niunt immus as witnesses:
hidditnt.
,'""b
ceased
'ft
Sl.ie
"1
1H
The person d real estate situated in
,
Vii
ou
dcsiL'ii
be
Guadulune II
omkinir Ihe hiifhtt old will he
imi an.- la'.or.itjie
I,,,,(,!,,,
required to
omaaJ.Opilici'.Crjuviiid Oowiug, H,
,nKj o.iuh ol ,he hcsid.-nr- ,
... . ..HI
st in iiiimedlulelv la) lo the lleociver the amount J County New Mexico,
f HJ.,, Cv,,,
nx :i 11... .1
H. llrown, ait ot Alamo, iS. .Uc.v. J
thereof.
...v. ...ihii dim in
ine cjisi nun ot Hie INorihwcst
lJIIS Din
L'to'ncic imp and (n(Htf, C . .HIM1. f
AovpsrsonsclnimlnK adversely the
Souili Half of ihe Northeast Seits, o Cucrvu, IN, Wex.
.r.ll..rs ..
n
01
land lire advised to ne their
R. P. DONOHOO, Reeister.
an d tans
, ....... ...I
report
and the Southeast (Quarter und
Quarter
on or before the time
-y ue W.a,ned
Cilutiun
I , ing to
ol li.j, ,,,a ,,ruo, liMke
y
lie Hi. ;i ol I'ii; u:d
lot
Four
and
Ihe
Southwest Qualer of
dutiunau for sale.
j9
ri
u
wntxior.
die Northwest Quarter of Section Three, hereby made upoi. the Commissiuner ol
uiUt
P.
R.
O
IJI
DONOHOO,
A
nf
Register.
she
...rIs
rejiy
m .il u t y y,
in Township Fight North of Range I ub ic Lands. bu,,a J.'e, frtw Mexjt.
a
IVlipe Sance y Uaca. Feceiver.
U.G
31
''""'v:il
lp dee
jj
lp dec 18 IH
Twenty lour Last, N. M. I'. M. an
ftir
a sunniiiity

At the

r

Apache Indiana

M,

fpileo

IN

Pottery Industry In 1918

.li-t- .

Irrigat.on Wilcr Tor

wrilinf

Ucological
ishinKmii( D. C.

;

SUSCKIUACIi AL CLIl'PHK
UN I'lXJ At A NO

jy

S,

The imhlic-uioiuf u
report on
tlm potteiy in.liiMty in 11) 18 has
tracts of
just been luinoifictd by the United

rain.

h.MVV
tti tr y

h

C'txl Imd now I)
niiiilo pru.i.ict
wete olita n il lr.

,.,,.

Watt'i.Uup'y 'n)er

Iih oht.aiiiC'l

f Ui()
K,.
111

U,y

chii

Sui-Vt-y-

c,,,U an
(lilfhos
irtl,ion on hci 1, lim ol washouts
l,v m!,( .,, H
jn lh,,
nv,rs ami by
r,.hl,
njj,(.
,

Entered
second d iss mulli r
on April 17tb, 19011,
the
office ai Cuervo, Now
Mexico,
under (he Act of Cniiirrt of
March, 187y.

,i,t

a?

pu'iiiMieu
4511-rt-

liccn
in the

timns

nn

on

Publishers,
Cuervo, Gi.adalupe

,u'c
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.(foils of (ii,. i.KiMvuinn 0 ffi
tvils to i,iurt(.( nil, rs j HKricul
'ii"

n,.ci-n(-

-

Hk- -

Cuervo Clipper

dec

i

AND

I

fp

uince

M A S

I

and the relief prayed for by plaintiff
granted and decreed.
McEIrov and Briscoe wlinux
and business address is Tucumcari, New
Mexico, are attorneys for the plaintiff.
J. A. Bazan, Clerk of said court
COURT SEAL By Ceo. Sena, Deputy,
fp oct 31
lp nov

ine saie win notbe kept open, but, will he
uomareu ciosea
nen tnose present at the
BW iewei..n Januiirj- 20, 1920.
'
hour
have ceased blddinar. The person
Claimant names as witnesses- ma.Wnif the hlBhest bid win be
required to ,lm- - Loren F. Anderson, Lillie Anderson, Steve
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,.,, , V11D llcuclYBr iu imount nmoern all ot AnuJ v M. John
Haas, of Ima,
lliereof
N. M,
of the Interior, U, S. Land
department
Any rersonn clatmlnit ndverseiKv Mie above-describeat Santa Fe, N. M. Nov. 25,1919.
R. P..D0N0HO0, Register.
obce
land are advised loitlle thqir claims
fp dec 5
or objections on or before,
lp Jan 20
notice is hereby ftivcn that Bernardo
the time desiitnut-elor sale.
Ciicpo. of Garila, N..M. who, on Dec.
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.
Franelsco Deltrodo. Keaister.
I'nb, made Add'l Homestead Entry
'PdecS
lp Jan
Department of the Inter.or, U. S. Land Wo.
028774, for SW!4 nw!, WS awU, Sec.
Office at Tucumcari. New Mexico.
,
Nov
I SL!4 S1J4, of Section 3, Towitshin 12. N.
1919- NOTICt FOR
Notice Js hereby mven that James Hum-I'lire- Range 23 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Department of the Interior, u. S. Land
,of Monto.va. New Mexico, who, on
, ,,,,,,,, ,11 10 inuKe taree-yea- r
.nue
i nantu re. New Mexico Nov. 25 July 8, laid, amended Oct. 30. 1917, made prooi.to establish claim to
the land above
1019.
Second Enlarged Homestead Entry
No
Notice It hereby iriven that Walter J. OliWSO. forewj see. 8. K sej. se nej sec. 7; nej described, betore U. S Commissioner,
at I rementina, San Miguel Co. N M.
Ilroitdon. of Trementina, New Mex. who. on nei .Section la. Township 10 North.
on
26
Hant;e
.
1910. made Homestead
Entry, No.02U7(M, Fast. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has Jan. 15, 1920.
fornei.Bec.t.nwi nw sec. 8, wj sej and sej ruea nonce of intention to make final three
Claimant names as witnesses:
SWJ, Section 0, Township U North,
Ranire 23. icaj- prooi. to establish claim to the land
George
Kusf New Mexico
Criego, maximiano Gonzales.
Principal Meridian, has aoo.ve oeserlbed. before J. F. Harbin, IT. s.
tiled notice of intention
Bernardo L, Criego, and marcos
to make
three commissioner, at Cuervo, N.M.. on .lunm.
Griego,
year proof, to establish claim to the
all of Garita, N. 111.
Knd 20. m.
above described, before U, S. Commissioner.
claimant names us witnesses:
Francisco Delgado, Register.
at Trementina, San Miituel Co.. New
Mexico, Louis C. de Haca, J. p, jenninirs. W.H. Mnnr
fl' dec 5
lull. 14.
all of Newiltlrk. New Mexico,
lp ja 20
J. T, Monis. of
Claimant names as witnesses:
miituoya. New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Trujlllo. J. II
Thrasher,
A, Uroadon, allot Trcn.en
fp dec 5
Department of the Interior, U. S.
lp inn
una, N. M.

lo

-

H

Notice is hereby itlvcn that us directed
by
the Commissioner
of (ieneral Lund oltlce.
under provisions of Sec, MM. K. s.
Pursuant
to the n indication of Secundlno Komero,
of
Las Veuus, N. M., Serial No. 0347:15, we w
ill
offer ut piilillc sale, to the
highest bidder, but
lit not less than 2.50
10
per acre, at o'clock A.
M., on the ISday of January logo,
next, at this
o(lle. the following tract of land: NWlNVVJ
MO. 85. T. 12 N., K. 84 K N, M,
P. M,

.

ay

ISO LATED-Ti- t

notified that unless

vou enter your appearance herein orj or
before Jauuary''24lh, 1920 tlelault
judgement will be rendered against you

9

Francisco Delgado. Itefister.
lp ian 2 20

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior. U. S. Land
Otllce at Santa Fe, New Mexico
Nov. 25. 191B.
1st to 30th.
Notice is hereby give that Solomon A
Governor Larrnzolo strongly supUroifdon heir of and for heirs of
Roy H
ported the campaign for the creutlon Hros-do- n
deceased, of Trementina, N. Mex
of a state
department of health and who. on May 31 Iflie.umile Homestead Entry
Is deeply Interested In health matters.
No.03B704,lorNlswi:l.;jnwi;
ine(. nwj
He hus voiced his approval of the set; swj nwj. Section H
Township 14 N. Kanne
seal sale since the money raised will 3Bast.N.M,P. M. has tiled notice of inhe expended within the stute and will tention to make
three year proof, to
furnish help to the state department establish claim to the land above described,
before
united State. Commissioner, at
of health In the work it has outlined.
Trementina. San Miuel Co.. New
Mr. Bursum is how
Mexico, on
president of the Jan, 14. 1BS0.
New Meileo Public Health AssociatClaimant names as witnesses:
ion, whlls Mr. Jaffa Is treasurer and Isabel Kncinias, Francisco Truiillo.
Henhmo
was the first president.
Irujlllo. Hiluri0Q0n,ales. all of Trementina.

r

Urn

to

hereby cfvw. !iat Soirnoo A.
Larrazolo, Pankey, Bursum and Jaffa
Hrot'doh, of Iremenuiw.
Mex, who, on
Are Signer of Bond Payable
1916,
Alay 31.
made ll .iiici'ead Kntry No.
(126708 for fc sej. eo.
Only in Public Health Effort.
swi and si sej .Sec. 9.
Township UN. Itane 83 E., N. M. P. M. has
tiled
of intention to make three
year
Health Bonds Issued in the coming proof,notice
to establish claim to the land above
lied Cross Christmas seal campaign described, before v.
at
Commissioner,
f
to lurge contributors to the fund will Trementina.
sail MUruel Co.. New Mexico,
bear the endorsement of Governor O. on Jan 14, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Larraiolo, Lieutenant Governor B.
F. I'ankey, Holm (). Bursum of Socor-r- o Isabel Enciniiis, Francisco Truiillo. Beniitno
ami Nutlmn Jaffa of Hoswell. Gov- - jrujnio. Carlos K. Lopei, all of Trementina.

ernor Pankey is state chairman of the
seal wale, while the other throe men
are officers of (he New Mexico Pub-:11- c
Health Association, which will supervise the expenditure of the money
raised by the campaign of December

L
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